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Th Wyoming I'rlmmi'ni All l.niidil Nuf.--

at fori KumxII.
Ciikvknnk, Wyo., April j.

rt, in eoiiiinaiid of the Seventh in-

fantry tr(iw, whli-- ri'lli'vcd tin- - Sixth
cavulry fnnii l'urt MfKinncy hh ifimrdi
if the I'liptiiri'd KtiH'Uim ri, donlmiti'd 7

CONGRESS.
Th Wtwk'ft rrmertli CoinlntmtMi for

C'nMvriilfiiir of th Hffadrr.
In tlm iH'int'ft on tho l.'th th till) to amrivl

tho act ttifvli.i thi fuiHllii nut of Ariorm
tukfin up hid I a motion to wtrlUts out Iho

provlNtmi that ImiiuU nhill jmyt.hir Ui t?oM
C4iln nnd atm'ii'h'cl to mul "In luwfiil nto'iey of
thct t nittnt .HiaU-tt- oJ h wunu dfimt, hut

THE WYOMING CATTLE WAR.
Kv-- TIiquim BlonnllgM trivet Hitmm

timid I'tAct- iu tu tho l'iouhle
' he Cuttle lUroim I.iur-irel- lit 1i)miui.
Hon. Tliomu M'.nilio;ht, of Kansas,

who wan governor of Wyoming under
the adiijiiiitstration of rrohident Cleve-
land, writes to the Kansas City Star in
regard t i the Vyominr cattle tnjubles
us follow'H:

The iroithlf dated bueU twenty yearn to tl
time when ihe Itidlunn with their red hUnlceta
and le r t of btff. Ui'- covered tie' pialm und
hill Hi ten Art the Indian- were driven hitck
und the lutffaloes killed the w hlie m in hu ppetl
In und nt t ked the pUiim with doineiie caitU:,or rather with the will cattle trotn Texan,-whic-

they Improved bv the IritPMluction of
hplendid shorthorn an! Herefont ImilK. Tuo
Jndlan was no h:i(fer a factor find the hulTalo
w:m eitlnct. The caHh men rult I (lie
und the cowtxrys wen- uii improvement iifmth Indium Jiwt um the r cattiu were an im-

provement up m the huhalHM.
Thi. then, wus the Unit tep in the ch ilia-tlo-

of Wyomltiff. but it wan only a nlep nnd u
the IndianK cUim d nil the land by inherttuuro
no th" cutl i men ctaitned mi the hy virtue
of conquest and u.h they said, und
coolly proeeedecl to parcel uut the nuhiie do

i : i i:w v
' t

' '

Hciscl, Tex., was ussassinated by two
negroes. Ho was investigating a noiso
near his shire when ho wan confronted
by two negroes, who shot liliu (lead and
then (led.

California experienced three eartii- -

quukc shocks within a week.
A (i lei an no trust of trunk muiiunict--

urcrs, including tho greater establish'
nients in Milwaukee, liacine, Chicago,
Oshkosh, Cleveland, St. Louis, Ciuciii
natl, Detroit, Louisville and other cities
in all portions of thu United States has
been effected. The big combine Isknnow
as the National Trunk Co., und its
headquarters urn in Chicago.

I uari.kh Mti.i.KK, tho cighteen-year-ol- d

boy who while tramping across tho
country over a year ago In company
with Ross Fishbaugh und Waldo l.m- -

erson, of St Joseph, Mo., murdered his
companions In a box car in Cheyenne
for a few dollars, was hanged tho other
day.

TllKChicugo racing association's sum'
mer meeting commences Juno 4 and
ends June 'ill. There will be seventeen
days' racing, with five races on each
day, including a stake event, with tho
exception of June 21.

1 II K secretary of the Massachusetts
board of health said in response to an
inquiry as to what that Imard had to
state regarding the trichina) cases, that
if people would eat raw pork they
would be sick, and that since the middle
of February there has been upwards of
hfty eases of trichinosis hi Huston, with
five deaths, a larger number than had
before been reported to the bourd in the
past live years. One-tent- h of tho lsirk
around ltoston, ho said, was affected.
The only safety in the use of iHirk was
in its thorough cooking.

fllK captured cattlemen, twenty-tw- o

in numlier and twenty Texans ore now
confined in Fort Russell, Wvo.

Thk St. Petersburg newspapers an
nounce that tho prohibition of tho ex
port of corn will be maintained until
September 1.

The engine attached to a south bound
cattle train on the Central Vermont
railway plunged into the river from un
iron bridge at Dos lieviers, P. Q., twenty-se-

ven miles north of St. Albans.
llrukeinan George J. lllley was killed.
Engineer H. Ilubcoek fractured his thigh
and Fireman James Minehau was se
verely bruised.

TllK steamship Montevidean, from
New Orleans, at Havre, took fin-- in port
and much damage was done to nbi nit
500 1ulcsof cot ten in the aftcrhold by
tire and water. 1 lie vessel received but
slight injury.

1 UK Mexican government gives notice
of a large advance in the import duties
on tobawo of all kinds after July 1.

Saiia llKiiNHAliHTattcndcd a Spiritual- -
stic seance before she left New York,

and flew into a towering passion
she could not see through the trick.

John SavAi;k, w ho has for some time
been an Inmate of the Scott county, III.,
VMirhouse, has fallen heir to an English

estate valued at over a million pounds
sterling. Savage is over 70 years of
age and has a large family.

Tun much talked of duel ltctwccn
Fox and llallct Alsop liorrowc

took place the other day on the seashore
at Nicnport Ruins, near Will-la-

II. llaeon, Jr., of Huston, acted us
second for Fox and Harry Vane Milbank
as second for llorrowe. It was
arranged lictween tho seconds that
their principals should each lire two
shots at twelve paces and this pro-
gramme was carried out. The weapons
used were dueling pistols of 45 calilicr.
The duel resulted in nothing worse
than a triple perforation of thu skirts
of Fox's new frock coat, but was
as close a call as a man often has. 's

bullet went into the coat ulsiut
six inches lsdow the lowest button, so
close to Fox's ubdoiiieu that it scraped
his trousers.

In spite of the most persistent search
on the part of friends not a single clew
has yet been found as to the probable
whereabouts of tho venerable Judge
Marr, of New Orleans.

iNyriuiKs in regard to the pedigree
of Ravacliol, tho Parisian anarchist,
have revealed the fact that his grand
father, great grandfather and great
great grandfather were all hanged.
They belonged to a band of robbers that
terrorized eertuin districts in the Nether
lands for many years.

ADDITIONAL DISl'ATCUtS.
Di'rinii the investigation of Pension

Commissioner Raum. recently, a seem
occurred in which that gentleman and
Representative Enloc figured.

Aetku having considered the question
of the constitutionality for a long time
the house judiciary committee has di
cided to report a resolution directing an
investigation to be made into the Pink
erton system

TliKRK has lieen posted in the press
gallery of the house a request to the I

standing committee of the press corres
pondents asking thcin to inquire into
the circumstances and causes for the
dismissal of James R. Young, late chief
executive clerk of the senate.

William Astor, the
of New York, died in Paris the other
lay of pleurisy and heart disease super
induced by the scandal in which Ins

laughter, Mrs J, Coleman Drayton,
figured.

Ravachol, the Parisian anarchist.
admitted having caused dynamite ex
plosions and was sentenced by the judge
to penal servitude for life.

Persons interested in the sealing in
dustry are considering a plan for evad
ing the agreement lietwoen the I nited
States and Great Hritain for the re-

striction of sealing in Retiring sea.
CO. hitman, professor of zoology

in Clark university, Worcester, Mass.,
has accepted a call to the head profes-
sorship in the department of biology in
the university of Chicago.

At a meeting of the Chicago freight
committee of the Central Tranic associ-
ation it was voted to meet the rate ou of
wool made by the Grand Trunk and its
western connections from the Missis
sippi river to the scatioard and apply it
by way of the Niagara frontier. The
Chicago Grand Trunk was not repre
sented at the meeting.

JrrMiF.GRESHAM.it is reported, will
be asked to accept the people's party
nomination for president.

The democrats of the Thirteenth Illi
nois district unanimously
William M. Springer for congress.

A PARTY of cattlemen from Wyoming.
hunting cattle thieves in Johnson hole. is
Idaho, the alleged rendezvous for all
he e and cattle thievp for hundreds of
miles, came upon the habitation of two
parties known as Burnett and Spencer
and in thoir efforts to arrest them. Kith
Hnrnett and Spencer were killed and it
was found that they were in possession

over fifty stolon horses.
In the senate on the 2fith the army

BPPropriati.m was considered. In lythe house there was a discussion of the t .

iiploiuatic audeousular appropriation 1.- " i

Tun Thuumiinl l(ci(irli-i- l to ltn Illu
mine tin the Kin (irsiide llnnl.-r- .

Han Antonio, Tcx., April 37. Thad-deo'i- s

C. Hell, deputy United Stub's in-

ternal revenue collector,. returned hero
yestenkiy from an extended trip
through several of the Lower Rio
Grande lxirdercounties, lie states that
the suffering umong the people on ac-
count of the prolonged drouth is heart-
rending, uuil that if assistance Is not
rendered them soon many will die of
starvation. He suys that hundreds o'
Mexicans in the country through which
lio passed are eking out u mere exist
ence by feustingou the flesh of nn'unuls,
such as cows and horses, which die of
starvation. The prickly pear is also
another source of food supply. No
crops huve lieen raised in that section
for four years, and fields ure void of nil
vegetation except tho prickly pear,
w hich llourlshes best 111 dry weather.
Ilelwecn house and Alice a distance of
100 miles, the eureusscs of dead cuttle
lay so thick thnt there is never a time
but what many of them enn lie counted.

Tho Tcxus Press association returned
here yesterday from a juunt through u
portion of the stricken nectiou, and
their hearts were so touched by what
they saw that ut a meeting called on
the train they passed the following

hi:
Whereas, It hu tiecn liwrnr-i- l from ainhciillc-

lMHin-el- l llml Inert! In wiui'fircatl for
Hunt of fiKsl amori the iK'ntilc in Starr, Iidlul-po- ,

F.ticiiml and other cuuiilk-- In Tcx;i:, on the
Kin Grande; and.

Whereas, It t estimated that in.mio pormns
an In un ulmoHl starving rimdltlnn In those
counties, and lhat their e in lw

only hr food und money MubMcrllied fur
Iho I'liriKnr; b tt

ItoMolved, Th;tl the of tho Texas
Press do herehy individually
themwlvcs to at onrc solicit throiah tin- col-
umns of their resiectlve newwiKipcrs solsrrli-tioli-

to the Hlarvlnj on Hie liii.
Gramlr border in Texiw, luui lo do all in their
power to arouse the iiiimUcHof llieli
readers to this cm!

WILLIAM ASTOR DEAD.

Tllfi Kramlal Ahont Ills lltlllKlitrr, Mr.
('olrinaii Drayton, Kuld to Hate lieen Ihr
Cause.
New York, April 'J7. A l to the

Evening World from Paris states that
William Astor died last night at Ho

tel I,iveiMHil. The
cause was heart fail-

ure. Mr. Astor was
father of Mrs. J.
Coleman Drayton,

'"V alid was great I v'.. 1...1 - 4 1.'.,

,' I I ' II LI I
A y7ir,.. i; IIIHIOHI' - OS " .'1 111

vhank scandal in
she was in

volved.
Next to ids neph

ew, Willmni Wal
dorf Astor. and

y.noliabl.v.la.v li.nild,
A i in in Astor w as

; the richest citizen of
America. is wealth

WILLIAM astor. nas recently es
timated ut ls'twcen ts'iO.OIHi.non. und tfoo.- -

000,000, the grentcr part of w hich is in- -

ested in New York real estate.
William Astor as the eldest mcinticr

of the youngest branch of the Astor
amily nnd uncle of William Waldorf,

the present head of the house of Astor.
the most famous in American history.

William Astor never had any po!if-- al

aspirations, if any of any otiierkind.
and although his wife was u social
leader, never took more than an inci
dental part in society, lie was. Iiow- -

ver, n great reader und a lover of mu
sic, particularly operatic.

DEPUTY MARSHALS' CLAIMS.

No Settlement With u l arue NunilM-- id
I'erHoiot, W'liii i I'll 111 to Have Acted u
hurli In Oklahoma.
Washington, April T. No m ti lr- -

mont lias vt Ihtii i tl'iu totl with ;i hirye
imnilKT of i'rMus wlio allege they

valuaok? servii'e.s as(i ptity niar- -

shaln in Oklahoma dunni tin- i lt

of tho Sa and Kox and Iowa laud in
S'tttvinlKT, Tin aotinr soon-tar-

tin treasury istorilav traiittuttod
tin additional rop trt und etimat s from
the attornoy-fvnera- l upon sixty-liv- e of
tlu'w claims, ranefin' from ?! 1 to ?ls '

each. Mr. V. M. Allium, prohato jud'
of wmnt v 'A," in u U'ttor to the

ivcM an iiitvivM injf do- -

I, .11 .f til., t.l'it.1 J tT:i lf III ( lL l:t- -'
hotna on this oeeaslou. and the valm
tho servii't' rendered hy tho elaimaiits.
Anioujr other things lie says:

"For nearly a work wo wero imiii-Hdlo- d

to kotp tho jHoplo otT tho tow
(Chandh r), and tlioro were from

5,000 to H.O(K) jwoplo tliere, thrown
othor in one vast ramp men. women

und childron, tho Inmost and unsophis-tioato-

with tho professional sharper
and onol(, in ono pniud erowd and,
though ut tiinos things looked u little
S4iially. through prompt and ri'id

fearlessly onforeod hy these dopu-tio.-

I was uhlo to preserve order, and
wo jfot through without an aeeident or
loss of lifo, untl tho oriMiks were unahlo
to roup tho harvest they ant ieipated."

At Siilihle,
J ackson, Miss., April ,'7. M. .1. Hart,

tho ymiiff Hehivw who olamlestinely
marritMl a Catholio yrr hero two woi ks
sinoo, uttvinptod suioiilo last ovenine? hy

i.;,.,,.tr i.. ti... i,. .'..

limes w it ii a povKoi-kiuu-
. i no mot hit

of tho pirl has kept her away from her
husltand over sineo th marriao was
an nou need a wook aro and tho yountf
man is half crazy, hut stoutly refuses
rvmarriajfo hy a priest. Uo railed at
tho house of his hride last evening. dm

mandod poss's.siou of tho jrirl, and. on
leinff rrfuNod hy thoimplaeahlomothor,
MabUMl hiniMdf iH'fort her eyos. 1'hy-f-ieia-

pronounoo tho wounds not nec-

essarily faUil.

GENTLE ZEPHYRS.

First Wakf.fvl (in Rlcopin oar)
"What's that old rooster ennphinjr o

riolontly alMutT Second Wukeful
'lie's ruo1cm1 a pillow down his wind

pipe, I presume." Truth.
Xfi-uiido- "What U all that prymjy

alout over nt vour plaoe?' Johnny
Vast raw "Willi pulloil down a jn

of molasses on himself in the pantry
this morning", and ma Ls combing- his
hair.' N. Y. Sun.

'Is it true that vou have lieen Ba3'in?
that Sehlaokole has ftilen your purse?"

I did not p so far as to Fay that, your
worship. All I Mill was that, if S"hlan-kel- e

had not assiMcd mc in looking for
the purse, I should have found itaaia. It

Yademecutn fur Juristen.
His Wife's Mothkr (in terrible flut

t4M-- ) '"Oh, dear! OK my! That hoary
Louis the fourteenth clock upstairs just
fell off the wall, with a terrible cra-sh-, on
the very snot I etood on but a moment
bef.vre." Her Daughter Husband

"I lwaj aaiil that is
clivk wa alow.

Ir all the money In th world wai
equally divided among cur il feed peoplo,

e

every peraon would get'sU dollars at
feU ahirm.

Thk HrltisH nniMMim bus thirteen
luilt't, of buoUnlu'lveiiall iilU'd.

IU'TMch C'oi'.MV, I'll., luu a genius
who ilivunin the correct Incut ion of oil
wells.

KKAii-RliiiiTi- s lioreititni-y- , but larger
percentage prcvuils among blondes thun
brunettes.

Amoxo Knlish peonlo dark-brow- n

imir ik more thun twice us common as
hair of any other shinlc

lllK hinprcsft Kngviile paid 1,000
francs (JJOO) per ounce for a braid of
hair that exuetly matched her own.

To be perfectly proportioned It Ik said
that a mull tliould wcijrh twenty-eigh- t

pounds for every foot of his height.

Kmc veil reporters now tuke note
at night by t!ie light of n tiny Inean-leor- tt

lamp attached to the pencil.

Mus. M. O. 11 aukis, of Veniw, was
"present at forty-nin- e battles and skirra-lhe- a

of the lata civil war as a nurse.

At the present day sacred pigs roam
Inviolate ubout the linddhist monas-
teries of Canton ami elsewhere in China.

Qt'KKX Victoria has a book which is
eighteen inches thick a)d weighs sixty-thre- e

pounds. It contains tho "Jubi-
lee" speeches and addresses.

Cats die at an elevation of sixteen
thousand feet, but dogs and men can
climb the greatest known natural ele-
vations.

A coi'Y of the orginal edition of "Pick-
wick," given by Dickens to Macready,
lias been sold from the lute James

library for guineas.

Rev. Jonx Ccrtin l'.i iiiioroiis, who
for ten years was assistant superinten-
dent of the Chicago city schools, is dead.
J)r. llurroughr, was born in Stanford, N.

in 1818.

Films are. now s!inrx-m-i- l by elec-
tricity. They aw im:i: r cd in a lhruirt
and the current turned on for twenty
nilnutcw, at the end of which time they
Come out as good us new.

Black snow lately fell in the Canton
of (ieneva, (Switzerland a phenomenon
which was once thought to presage tho
black plague and other calamities, but
Is now known to be duo to a fungus in
the snow.

Tub only town in Africa that has tho
lionor of lxdng named from an American
president is Monrovia of Liberia. It
was founded in lS'j'j during tho presi-
dency f James Monroe and was named
in his honor.

An Italian publisher got the opinions
of 100 writers and scholars as to who
are tho best authors. The replies
placed Darwin at the head of foreign
writers, Shakspearu next, with Schiller,
tioethe and Humboldt follow in;r.

The daughter of the once famous
artist Thorpe Mrs. Thorpe I.oftus
who was herself once editor of the Do-
mestic Magazine, is defendant in pro-
ceedings brought by her daughter and

who wish her declared in
tune.

An eminent physician is reported as
Baying and if true it ought to 1k pvn-

erally known "tho best remedy for
bleeding at the noso is a vigorous mo-
tion of the jaws as if in the act of masti-
cation. In the case of a child a wad of
paper should lie placed in its mouth,
und the chihl instructed to chew it hard.
It Is the motion of the jaws that stops
ine now ot mood.

Caracas has been the scene of some
of the most interesting earthquakes on
record. In that one of 1S13 it is of
record that the surface undulated like a
pot of boiling mud, while terrific sounds
were heard underground The whole
was in an instant a heap of ruins under
which 10,000 of the inhabitants were
buried. At an earlier earthquake the
granite soil sank, leaving a lake from
250 to 300 feet deep.

Expkiumknts in instantaneous plio
tography have proved that the shots
not only spread out, comet-lik- as they
fly, but they string out one behind the
other to a greater distance than they
Bpread. Thus, with a cylinder gun,
when the first shot of a charge reaches
a target that is forty yards away the
last shot is lagging along ten yards be-
hind. Even with the choke-bor- e gun
some of the shot will lag behind eight
yards in forty.

In the month of March the collection
of St. Peter's pence for the Vatican was
notably increased, the amount having
been upwards of 0,000, while the aver-
age monthly collection heretofore have
not exceeded 100,000. llefore the public
declaration by tho Vatican of its policy
favorable to the French republic,
France usually headed the list In the
amount collected, but since that time
it has sunk to the eighth place, the
United States standing second.

Tub celebration of marriage, partlyIn churches and partly outside them,
was first ordered by Pope Innocent III.
In 1199. All the ancient missals direct
that toward the conclusion of the serr
Ice the parties shall enter the church as
far as the step of tho altar. The great-
er portion of the ceremony was thus
performed in the south porch, still often
called in country districts the "wedding
door." It was only in the reign of
Edward VI. that the whole of the cere-
mony was allowed to be performed in
the middle of the church.

Mr. Gladstone has written a pam
phlet on the question of female suffrage
in which he gives his reasons for oppos-
ing the enfranchisement of women. He
considers that the question ought to be
further discussed by the press and on
the platform and that the time is not
yet ripe for. legislative interference.
He notes as an objection that the wom-
an suffrage bill excludes married wom-
en, equally or better qualified to exer-
cise the franchise. He further contends
that the sex largely opposes the pro-
posed reform, which would open the
question of the right of women to fill
public office. He does not fear that
woman would encroach upon the power
of man, but he does fear "lest we un-

wittingly invite her to trespass the
purity, the delicacy and elevation of
her own nature."

Thk wife of W. G. Oakman, who d

Mr. Inman as president of the
Eichmond terminal tystem, is a daugh-
ter of the late Koscoe Conkling. Mr.
Oakman, who was only a division super-
intendent tit the time of T,ls marriage,
baa since risen rapidly in his profession.

Gloanod By Telegraph and Mail.

FKItSONAI. AM) POMTICAI
Of. riTANl.nr, commanding the de

partment of Texas, has reported to
(len. Schotleld thnt the grand jury of
Duval county, Iexas, has Ignored the
charges made against the United States
troops ami st.it troops in connection
with tho (iurza campaign. The gran
jury reported that they had invest!
gated the charges and found uKsolutcly
nothing in them.

MB. tii.ADK'roMK has written a pnin-
phlet in which he gives his reasons for
opposing the enfranchisement of women.

Tim republicans of Massachusettsand
Pennsylvania met on the'-'Ot-h and elect
ed delegates to Minneapolis.

Coi liKoiuiK (Ihay, for many years
general counsel of the northern Pacific.
railroad and one of tho leading mem
is-r- s of tho New tork bar. is dead of
paralysis.

1.1 (,knk 11. Cowi.ks, eldest son of tho
late Kdwin Cowles, for rears tho editor
of the Cleveland Leader, died at Kl
Paso, Tex., where he had gone for his
health. Mr. Cowles was 3S years of age

1 UK president has nominated JSathun
O. Murphy, of Arizona, to lie governor
of Arizona, vice John N. Irwin, resigned.

Mmk. Khancisoa pk Hariiios, widow
01 tno president of Uuateinula, was
married tho other day to Nenor Josu
Martinez de Rod a, a Spanish nobleman,
at the magnificent residence of the
bride, 855 Fifth avenue, New York.
Tho ceremonies for there were two,
both civil and religious were wit-
nessed by only a few of tho intimate
friends of the brido and groom and yet
it was one of tho most brilliant wed
dings that lias occurred in New York
for years.

Indiana Democrats in convention in
dorsed tlrover Cleveland and made Gray
the second choice.

N"i:vs from Matte Crosse, llrazil, is to
the effect that revolutionists intend to
oiTcr determined resistance to tho gov-
ernment troops. All tho steamers on
the Panama river have been seized by
the insurgents.

Owing to tho difliculties that have
been encountered in reconstructing the
Italian cabinet, all tho memlicrs of the
ministry which resigned, with tho ex-

ception of Signor Colombo, minister of
finance, met and decided to withdraw
their resignations and remain in otliee.
It was also decided to largely reduce the
military expenditures Bud expenditures
for the colonies.

PnoK. NciifRMAS, professor of phi-
losophy at Cornell university, has lx-e-

offered tho presidency of the university
of California at llerkeley, Cal.

FirsiiNAai'.r, of Ho. hum, has com-
menced a suit against Prince llismarek,
asking damages for alleged liliel. The
action arises from expressions used by
1 VI nee Hismarck regarding the charges
llerr riishnagel made in lsyo against
Hanaar, director of tho great iron and
steel association of llochuin. It was
proved that the cha rges were unfounded
and on June 1!), lWi, Fushmigel was
imprisoned and sentenced to five months'
imprisonment. Tho expressions then
and afterward used by Prince lilsmarck
concerning Fushmigel afford the basis
for tho present action.

Thk counting of the votes pilled in
New Orleans at the general election
held on tho Itlth has lieen completed
and is as follows: For governor Mc- -

Enery, 18,701; Foster, 11,786; Ionurd,
5,070; Ureaux, 2,71(1; Tannehill, 74

Tiik national silver committee has de-
cided to call a national bimetallic con-
vention to meet in Wushingtou on
Thursday, Mav '2ft.

Kki'KKhkktativk Hhyan, of Nebraska,
has asked the house committee on ap-

propriations to grant a hearing to a
committee of the (irand Army of the
Kepublie posts of Aebraska in opposi
tion to the appropriation of $100,000 for
the entertainment of the (irand Army
of the Kepublie at the encampment at

ashington. Hearing will be accorded.
Kino Hi:miik.kt has accepted the resig-

nation of Signor Colomlxi, minister of
finance, and has temporarily filled the
place of finance minister by tho ap-

pointment of Signor Luzatti, the minis-
ter of the treasury.

Accoriuno to private advices from
Costa Hello Queen Victoria is now in ex-

cellent health and has quite recovered
from the depression due to the death of
the duke of Clarence, which caused in-

timate friends of her majesty the great-
est anxiety.

London papers discredit the report
that England has intimated a desire to
the United States government to enter
a silver conference.

Tub presidents and memlicrs of the
executive committees of the farmers
alliance of the various states arc re-

quested to meet in Hirmingham, Ala.,
on May 3 for consultation.

TllK national silver executive commit-
tee has called a convention to meet in
Washington, D. C, on May 2 and 27.

A BANQI KT was given at the Ameri-
can legation at Madrid by the Hon. K.
Kurd Urubb, the American minister to
Spain, to Senor Dupuy, the newly ap-
pointed minister to the United States.

TllK Chicago Illuine Club has adopted
resolutions demanding that lilaine shall
be the republican nominee, and urging
similar organizations throughout the
country to do likewise.

HISCELLANKUll.
A delegation of colored men waited

on the president the other day in regard
to lynchings in the south.

Jl'DOR Ci.aibornk, of St Louis, says
suit clubs are lotteries.

The house judiciary committee have
discussed at some length the resolution
offered by Representative Watson, of
Georgia, for an inquiry as to the methods
followed by the Pinkerton detective
agency. The resolution was recom-
mitted to the subcommittee, consisting
of Messrs. Oates, Hroderick and Wol-verto-

Chari.es D. Kmitb, a wealthy resident
of New York, was found dead in his
room in the Palace hotel, San Francisco,
having shot himself during the night.
It is supposed he committed suicide on
account of despondency, from the re
marks which he made at various times.

A FIRE in a three-stor- y tenement at
St. Petersburg caused the death of
twenty-fou- r persons.

McGriBE, the murderer of Mrs. Greg
ory, at Newburg, N. Y., has been sen-
tenced by Judge Bartlette to suffer
death by electricity in Sing Sing state
prison tome time in the week begin-
ning June ft.

Cinonnati carpenters and bosses have
settled their difliculties for the coming
two years.

One of the Wyoming cattlemen held
as a prisoner wrote a letter to a friend
and which was found on his person, in of

which he said that it cost over to
kill Champion and Ray, and that hired
assassins were to receive H a day nd
100 for every man killed.

The Tonnossoo ConHTOBsman and
Fonalon Commtsalonor.

A PERSOSAL ASSAULT ATTEMPTED,

Taking OilVno nt Mr. Kitum'a Tmlltiiimy
lie lore flift liivfHtlifatlnir fmtimlUrv

Mr. F u lor Mnkvi nit Kd'ort to Jrfc

ut Vt It lieu Hut U !' vtmti-tl- .

Washington, April 27. There was a
remarkable scene yesterday in the room
where the Raum investigation was pro- -

feeding. Representative Lnloc, one of
the prosecutors In
the fa so, culled Colli'
uiissioner liaiiin u

liar und attempted
Xk'; . to make a personal

V1." iKwnult uiMiii him
was only pro- -

s. vented from carry
linirout. IiIm litiriKiKM

lV the interference
A f other memlicrs,

v v - f:.-- ' I he utmost excite--

X ' --!Nv incut prevailed
which was quell

(.KEEN II. iiai'M. only hy a prompt
adjournment. The trouble liogan with
un inquiry as to whether or not Com
missioner Ruuin himself had not fur
nished Special Examiner tlrcenwult
with 11 to Ik; used for the purpose of
entrapping un attorney named Foote, of
huhiiuazoo, Mich., suspected of leing
engaged in buying forbidden Informa-
tion in reference to pension cases.

1 he commissioner said that ho had
not given Mr. Green wait the money.

Mr. Knloo ashed if after an adjourn
ment of the coiiimitte on a previous day
Mr. Ran in bad not, right ul the table
around which they were sitting, so
stated to him Mr. Enloc).

I'lie commissioner replied that lie hud
not, for such was not the fact.

Mr. Enloc repented the query several
times, which led Mr. Payson to inquire
if .Mr. Enloe did not already have a suf
ficiently square denial from the witness.

Commissioner Raum, turning round
in Ins chair, muled: "Ho vou want
another deniul?" addressing himself to
Mr. Enlist.

That gentleman Hushed quickly at
the remark nnd exclaimed hotly: "You
lire a liar; you did say so." He then rose
to his feet and in his excitement grasped
a small glass sponge
up on the table in .At'fj t Tjftvfront of i ut. mm c ',.-'.- '' .

ft i i i

forward mov
liient to get at th cfv .'l.tft-s- A ,V
commissioner, who
was sitting in the
witness chair across
the table. The sud-

denness of the vio-

lent turning of nf-- X sl"fairs took all hand:

hy surprise. TheS.
ciiulniiun, ifcpri
resentative Wheeler
and one or two
others were seated
in chairs Wtwcen
Mr. Enloc unit the II. A. KM.OK.
w itness. They rose as quickly as possible,
as did Commissioner Raum, who lc-ca-

almost as excited us tils
Tin' inemliers of the eominit-b- n

and Mr. Coojicr seized Mr. Enloe
and hclil him he could get
around the corner of the table. They
forcibly prevented him from proceeding
further and in t he confusion Mr. Enloc
cxcluimcd: "Vou did say it." To
which the commissioner retorted: "I
say I didn't."

As Mr. Enloe ut this made ail effort
to free himself the commissioner shout-
ed: "I don't wunt to have liny trouble
with you, tiut the man don't live that I
fear."

Mr. Enloe renewed his struggles, but
his efforts to get away were unavailing.
The commissioner reiterated, "The man
don't live that 1 fear," ami then to avoid
trouble he took up his hut und marched
out of the room. Chairman Wheeler,
just us he was going out of the door.
calling out that there wax no need for
the witness to leave as he would be
amply protected.

Judge Payson remarked that the wit-
ness had a right to leave when lie was
so treated, to which Mr. Wheeler re-

plied that the committee hud protected
and would protect the witness.

To Mr. Enloc Mr. Wheeler expressed
regret at the scene, said that lie could
go on the stand and correct a statement
that Mr. Enloe thought untrue and the
committee could judge wit-

nesses, and added that It was improper
that violence should be manifested in
such a place.

Representative Little, of New York,
said: "As a member of the committee

protest against physical develop-
ments."

Chairman Wheeler again expressed
his regret at the occurrence, lles iid
the commissioner was present us a wit-
ness and hud a right to Ik protected
from violence, lie was sorry the atTair
had hapivcncd.

Mr. Enloe said he thought the com-
mittee would ls-a- r him out ill the state-
ment that he had conducted the ex
amination fairlv and treated witnesses
in the manner ill which they were en-

titled to tie treated, to which the chair
man signified his assent.

Mr. Enloe sun! that he did not intend
that the cimniissioner of or
anybody else should treat him as the
commissioner had. He was entitled to
tie t routed with respect. Commissioner
Ratlin's manner he thought very offen
sive iinUfd.

Mr. Payson asked in whai respect.
The commissioner had simply said he
did not say what Mr. Enloc said he did
and Mr. Enloe kept on insisting on his
re)icHtiiig it.

Mr. Enloe retorted that the manner
a witness was something and the

commissioner's manner when he last
spoke was very offensive. As the liest
way out of the difficulty the committer

ijourncil. I

VVIIIIttt Tnlk. at NrrU. Ha.
Nevada, Mo., April M.-- lln. J. F.

Willitts. national lecturer of the Far-
mers' Alliance, spoke at the court house
to a fair audience yesterday.

llpplnc
Mr. Granville W'!s, a colored man.

has made a successful Invention that
just now attracting attention in the

east. It is the method of supplying
electrical energy to moving cars and
trams. The ears, by this new system,
will tie supplied with power through
wire brushes which make connections
with "heads" from underground con
ducting w ires. There will be no

w ires.
In Aberdeen, Scotland, sre short
to lie made on cattle killed br clee--

. . . . ., - r tm 1 I
;V .

urna
ucLn mental ecect on vc mttv

wuH llmilly uuoilcil tty u vnto of W yt to2-

n;iVH, IxiImjIh, II.iiiHhrouli, J one
(NVv , Kylo, Mitrhcll, IVffcr, Sttwint, Telle
un Wohuil vol.114 witli thn tl'tno-rut- In tho
uinrniulive, uml lnty mu I'uhii' r Vol- -

im wlih ilut? rt'putrliruiw in the tioijriitiVi. Aftt
further ilirtctiMrtion the bill p.osJ um itniciulil.
Si imt'tr Hill S. V ) voted with the nilvrr
Tho Hriiati'. In rxfi utive RfMHltwi. r.uihij thn
dt w iti iity with (mt HH'nln on iho iii hr(ti
wi M'lillu; In tho hoio Mr. Mo
kl iiliu, from Un' I'utiimittmi on rulrK, n'lX'rt''! a
rolution Hflitn iiHldii till tho uhIitn h'Tt fo
foro uiado Kruntinjf to print fn lliv Kot'crtl,
wliich wus ultol. A wuh uIho
utioplrd for hii iuvi'xlitriitioii un Ut whothor cor
tain oflH'talH fn IJultiiuont h.ul vlolutoil thn
I'lvll Itvw. TiiP Noyi-- K'h-- w'U ou
tt'MttHl rlivtloii cttie fnnii Now YorU wum then
ia)li'l up und urt!tit'tl until wijournnimit. I'ho

of tho cnmrnlttof- - wan in fuvor of unM-al-

luK Hoi:kwil uli'tn. ) uuil Noyot trop ),

AfTKtt itic iifiuui inoriitn hUMiuonn In Hie Hon
a to on tho rth Mr. SlitTinnri roportod that the
( 'hinoHo oxohmion lotriMlation wouhl not 01 plro
in IX' und thoro was no noocKMiiy for imni'Mll
tttoHO.it.n Imt ho wotihl uvv an op
portunity to HH'ak tion tho mi joe t. Mr. Mor-

p iu'n nllvt-- resolution wun taken up nnd Mr.
Toiler m;'ie vioroin M.wierh In favor of freo
hIIvit, Mr. Teller, fluritr-- hH roforrotl
t talk alKmi hiH notion 011 the v'tlon.-- hill lant
Hotstiou aioi mild thit he hud wine exuuiinotl
tint hilt carefuily ntnl tlot'liirotl that ho wan
h.itistlrd with hiM voto uatiiHt it, as tt wux tho
most InfamouM moasiiro lhat ever pameU the
throrthtrUl of the doora of the onat. At the
ooiuhiisltm of Mr. Teller's reinurli the senate
went into executive (tension ... The house spirit
the entire diy debating the Nov well
clertinu content and adjourned before reaching
a vote.

In the senate on the 21k t blllw panel to ereate
u third divlMon of hu distrlot of Kantian for
iudieial puriKwes; for the apjtoiiitinent of eon
mil to tho Cnni,'o Kroi Stat; for the relief of
St. CharloK follivo in Mi!KOur1; providiiiR' fr
finmlry tij.ht houses, and a number of pnvaie
buls. I no holme ( liino.He oxoluston tml waa
th' n taken up and Senators Utilpli. Chantlbsr
und r olton sp;ki) mi fair of It. Senator Sher-
man denminci d It us a;:aint the Hplrll of

unchrlstluu, contrary to the rhhtH of
man and a violation of th" treaty with China.
. ... The hou.sn was occupied the whole day in
debate upon the Noyes-Hoc- well eon tented
ease and adjourned endinK its consideration.

A fruit routine tmsirifhs in the Henato on th.fi
fc.'d Mr. Hoar introdtieed u bill from the judkMary
committee t; ano'ti t the rev Ned Mamies

the appval to circuit Courts in ease.H
m. hrre pernous convicted oiulmod lo have urted
under uuthoritv of any I'tuted States Mf.ituto or
of any fore urn power. Tho urgency detUii-ne-

tiill wa.-- . further debated and pushed. Ttio
t hinoMo bill wa thn c tnsUb'rtHi until the cIom
of the Hesjo:i ...The himse further debated tho
ri'port of the elections committee on tho

contested case from New York, the
rejxtrt twiiu' almost unanimous In favor of me

iiiiii Kockwoll (ib rn t and uward.titf the neat
to NoyeH. eouo tln- -' repuliliean A vote was
dually re;u he i mid the majority repi.rt was re-- j

i ted and IbK'kwell t.ofinred eutiib'd ta
h; seat by PJH ye. is to m nas. At the evening
se.ion petittin bills were considered

In th si naie on the -- .!! Mr. TWIer nffi re.I a
r Mululion r im filing' the ti tnforiu
tln'isuiato wh.it Ktt'pM, if any. have In en taken
toward sei untu'au international conference on
In e coin.i.'f of silver. The resolution was
U'lfpted. and the 'hinese hill taken up and Mr.
Te!i r iiil'ln smmI the senate in toipport of It
I'en liiiiT further ddate ttie senate adjourned.

Inthehtiu.se a conference was ordered on
11 e iHsirlet of ColuniMit bill and a motion to
I'Spunte from the certain unp:irHamont-a- r

of Mr. Walker (Mass.) developed
no aiu) the hoiiM.1 adjourned

' HK.seu ito on the TnU resumed consideration
if the Chin- ?i exehii-- loll atul the d la!e
ctuitinut-t- until o'clock, when a vote was taken
on th- substitute to the h u bill reported by
the (on urn ndatiois committee and it was
adopted by o Vote of 4.1 to 14 and the hilt us
amended p;i. si d ami a conference aked. Th
bill continues ten years all laws prohihltlni
( 'hiiiee cotuinv to this country. All ( 'hine.se or
d e- mhitits of Chiifse illef illy found In ttiis
t oini' ry are to In retnno'd to ( 'hlna or to the
mmitne of which thev ure citizens ...When
i!ie h'Ue met the resolution ..pendinif ut nd- -

J. rumeiit S iturda-- i exputiin certain re- -

iu.iii.sof Mr Walter iMa.su i from the record
w .ts i.il;.-t- up. l ho .jue-tio- n In irux the
motion of Mr. iMm to tnhle the restdu--

:in. No Muorum ii)ipear"tl, as the republican
v fi". titled from votin" '1'he motion to table
u ii.illy rejt i led and in uttemptim.' to pass
the resolution the itiorum diapp ar4l ty
rm inbers ilicliuinx to vote and tho house ad
journed.

SUCCESSFUL SKIN GRAFTING.

A He mark a hie t une lti'trt imI I'roin Hop
kliiNlllts hy.

Hid'Kisvii.i:. Ky., April A

of sUin raftino; with
mii vrssful ri'Milts is reMrU'd hy

fraternity of this city. Tho
little daughter f William M.

I.ee, u prominent hitMiicss man and
member of tin1 llhnm iisteiii Carriage1
I'd,, was seven dv lairntMi alut
.I,- -. ...1. ,..r.. ..r
mr nips, tint soiv lamui nrai
and e utinued to jirivo her in-

tense pain. Alxmt throe weeks sinoe

lr. IHakoy proimseil to attempt her
euro by the skin jjraftiiijj prth-oss-

, Mr.
l,ee c indent inr to let the dtwtor nmiovo
frum his loft arm twenty pieves of skin
wlii h w ro if rafted upon his eliild's
burned limb. Kuouh of those

to aeeomplish the tlosiivil eun
and the burn is now well. Sineo sul- -

mittintf to tho painful pnH-es- of having
tho skin taken from his arm Mr. Li e
ha- - not lost a day from his usual lutor,
and his arm is now well, though badly
bear red.

Slurried Twin sMer.
i ht i if n , lta!i. April J . The Tinted

States marshals, in thoir olTorts lo o

the anti-p- i ilyyamy law s. run
aonss some pieer cases, l'rom Tren
ton, 1 tali, comes the news of the arrest
of a man named liutler. eharp'd with
having more wives than the law allows.
Mr. ltutler wooed am! won twin sisters,
and married thorn the same day at one
ceremony. It Is customary to hold tin
allcffcd superfluous w ife as a witness,
and the loifal wife can not testify
against her husband. In this cast the
marshals wero unable to decide which
one of the tw ins was the h ifal wife.
They liually settled the dilliculty by
holding as witness tin ono whoia Mr.
ltutler designated a miinU'r two.

MEN AND WOMEN OF EUROPE.

The czar's crown is said to 1h? worth
fonr times as much as Queen Victoria's is.

A Lovi R id penea logical facts has dis-

covered that Mine, Curnot is related U

Uie ctmnt of Iaris.
Tkinck "ili.sxt arch's physician has se-

lected Xervi. Italy, as a place of winter
residence for the

Tiik Uinffof IVnmark puts on no frills (

or style as ho rambles through tho a
streets of t'oponhaffen end would prob-Rbl-y

attract even loss attention than he
does now if he didn't wear a phur hat

The prince and princess of Wales are
known as the earl and countess of Chea-

ter when they travel on the continent
was as the earl of Chester that the

prince made his celebrated American
tour.

SrcRoroN's pTave in Norwood ceme-

tery is marked by a single slab bearing
the inscription: "C H. Spurfreon. Mrs.
Pnurpeon has susrestetl that the word
"W aiiinir" le added, and the suggestion

to bo carrie! oit
TnE stone was ap Ira-t-hf

binary substance which ancient
chemists thought would change all
baser metals to pure gold.

n'cliN'k yt'nlny morning a tin- - Imur
for the party to itnrt fnnii Fftti-r-mail- .

'1'lit! (fovi'rnur cxprvHtdy HtaU'd
that the train bltimld inovu only durliiff
daylight. All thn men hh pt in thu
Saturday nl(fht.Thi-spi'i-iii- l win. pn-cedi'-

by n pilot viiffine mid the latti-- r

filli'il with a construction crew und
tools to repair any jioh.sIIiIc daniai!
which inlK-h- lie (lone to the tracki).
Two men with Held were d

in the liHilduit of the en In him. to
carefully the road fur
Their position wan maintained until
llordeaiix wiih reached, when itllclian.--
of dauber wan lielieveil to lt passeil unil
the luokout wa HiihH'iided.

It v. 11s just :i:4" o'clix-l- in the after
noon when the train slowly pulled into
the l''ort Hnsw'll depot. A crowd of
several hundred people Was waltinir t(J
receive them.

"This is the toughest part of the trip
remarked one htocWman. "I would
nither face the rustlers than the crowd
outside."

Two long lines of soldiers were drawn
up. One wtishtutioned aloiig the length
of the train, the other some short dis
tance toward the fort, thus keeping an
unoccupied space lictween them. Maj.

here received orders to hold the
men in churjre until further orders.

PARIS ANARCHISTS.
Th4-- lllnw I pi ItenlHiirHiit U'Ihim! rroprf

el or liml Inriirrril 1 liplr lil4il.Mnure-Tl- ir
Mhii Hilled mill Krvernl rnjttrril.
I'.miih, April 31.-T- he restaurnut of

M. Very, who on Stareli delivered
ltavucliol, the annrchlst, into the hand
of the Kiliee, was utterly wrecked at
oclocK yesterilav In a Immli ex
plosion. The force of the explosion w as
terrific and widely felt and an enormous
crowd quickly (fathered about the shat
tered lMiildiliif.

The police found M, Verv Ivlnir on the
fliHir of the restaurant in the midst of
heaps of debris (rroaiiing with fright
11ml pain. One of his 1. trs had
broken und he was scut to a hospital
where it was found necessary to ampu
tate his lcjr. lie died ut the hospital
soon ufti-- the amputation.

.1 KTUiiiKiuutriitvr 01 M. crv was
also injured und two ladies llvinii' in
rooms over the restaurant were badly
shaken und bruised.

Very's wife was not injured but she
has lost her senses owinjj to tltesevenitv
of the shock she KtifTcrcd and is ravinp
lilie a maniac.

It is the (.'cneral opinion that the ex
plosion was perpetrated mainly t i ter-
rorize the jurymen who will lie 011 duty
at Havm-ho- l s trial. The police think
the lmiiili was tlir,i-- inbi the base-
ment throufrh a (fratin,. A poll, email
who was on duty just outsiile the res-
taurant when the explosion occurred
was thrown to the pavement bv the
hln k. lie states that he saw nothing
suspicious.

THE CHINESE BILL.
Full Trvt if the siiltllntp I'fir th lloitve

i lilitce i;ieliflon Hill un limlljr I'HHitril
Hy thr Senittr.
Washington, April jtl. The sub-i- t -

tute for the house ( hincsi' exclusion
bill was passed bvttie senate vesterdav."
Thi' bill as passed is as follows:

See Man I. Th.it nil lun i inw In forec nr-
hit'iMntf uihI retMilittimr i he eomhitf Into this
country f 'liine-M- (mtsoiis ittrl (wrsuns tif i'hi- -

ii' si aesri iu are hen v tn foree fur
a jm tUmI of ten yean frmii the jiar-sa-e of this
urt.

Sec That anv ChiiM se jn rson or m rsuiu'f
Chinese tieseeiH, When ehietnl mid uill'l'h-'- i il
umliT any of saiit Ut w n tu Ih- not law full v enii
tied to tn- or remain in tho l 'nited S ut"i, xhuil
he r iTiovnl from t he I'ntteti States to China.
unUiMs he Khali mnki- Ji bpihmt to the justice,
judje or enniiilsloiHT hefure wlmtn he or they
ure tried lhat he or they are nutdrt'ts or a H.'-ii-

el some other country, in which east- tic or they
bhall Ik remitved from the t'nltrd Slater to
Htich country: provided that fn any iase hfre
mich other eountry et which ma n Ih rii s r

ui shall claim to N a citien or subject shull
demand any tax as a con htion of the rem iv.it
of mich to that country he or she haH
te removed to China

Sec, 31 That ny ( 'hlii'se 'n rson or person ot
('htnese descent arr strd under the
of this act hhall te adjudged t Ik unlawfully
within the t nited State-- , unless fon-- rson
shall estahllsh. tty aiTlrmalive proof to the

of h uch Justice, judre or rnniinistioncr,
hl! law ful rifht to In the fnited Stat--

Sec. 4. That anv Chinese person or i of
Chinene dem-ent- once cotolcted andndiudifdl
to tn not law fully er.'itled to he nr r m iln in
the United States, ami havinir heen oiue

from the t'nfted States in pursuance of
MM-- conviction who sh ill suhsejueiitl con
victed for u like ofTens- -. had le 1ti at
liard labor fr a f not exv-- i etlin.' six
months und lltere after removcii from the I'trted
States, as fore pn.ided

IDENTIFIED AT LAST.

Th Srdall.i Mend I Htlv Ideiititled lly Mrs.
Taylor. IIIh Victim.

Ilol sioN, Tcx., April Jtl The . r.;!
w ho so brutally assaulted Mrs. Charles
Taylor in Scilalia last Kebruary in the
presence of her husband has b.eu ideii-tilie-

lie is in jail in this city await-

ing removal to the penitentiary.
Some time uifo a tpiadroon jrivinif his

name us t harlcs McMillcti was arrested
hen for burglary a tul theft, lie re
ceived sentences airretrat in if twelve
years and is nttw wait in jf for his trans-
fer to the penitentiary. Misdescription
answers to the fiend wanted in SedaHa.
Mo., for outrajrinjr Mrs. Taylor, nn'l

fl leers there wore telegraphed these
facts.

A few daysajfo Mr. Taylorand iVtec-tiv- e

Kinney came to Houston and re-

turned to Sodalia KitishVd that McMi-
llan was the man wanted. Yesterday
they returned with Mrs. Taylor and she -

fully identified McMillan as her assail-
ant.

Ovrr 1.e0 low and llore lliirnrd.
Nkw Yohk, April art. Tirt started In

one of the outbuilding of the Cheshire m.
Improvement establishment in Vttrk-vill-

.. I . early this tnornin and spread
rapidly to throe- bijr Kirns, in which w en' c
sta hied or more head of cattle and lc
horM's. The barns burned like tinder,
and the engine .vhieh arrived, played
upon them with little or n e fleet .

Hvrst eft Stivtch of the eMiipany and
lot of the employes worked hard to

save the cows and horses, but despite
their erT nts it is ivekoned that lVrr i

rcre pjrished. The total hss is $7.,-Oo-

Killed By a Moh.
iHxtr.R. Mo.. April Masked men

went tT the home of lavid Mms. a
nero at ( lark ton. Punklin county,
about t o'chK'k Friday niiht and
riddled him with bullets. It is

I

Mippot-e- that the mob eatne from
the niitfhKrhod of Maiden or
New Madrid, os he bad formerly re.d- -

n1 at thso places, niorinu; to 4 larkton
alxnit six months Biro and had had no
trouble whatever since then. There
were seven in the ero-v- and thev were
tracked wren mors iirtli tv aid Mai-

den.
of

S far nothiufr has Utd devel(jcd lie
to show why he was killed.

main for their own purp ise a'l tbti
si renins and takin-- iKWten.-d.i- of uii liie wuter
wav to thr exclusion of uuy arfricultural

And here ti where the conflict
Wyomin J it very dry country and there eau
be no nettl'-ruent- of any nimnent hack from the
streaiUK. To Uike posseMslou of the Ntreaom
wuh the far sec j rift. Intelligent but unlawful work
of t lie paitle CdnoanleK They very rarely dU-p-

u d arnoti r thetnhehi-- (otichlny Ux' ilioiiH. but
were votutihie! against outsider.-- i They weru
loyal to the cattle interesui and loyal lo thene
selves and every company had its particular
brand for the cattle and named It ranch after
the rut t to brand, hence the T. A. ranch, tho
Crosnbur ranch, the Flat. Iron ranch. Ihe Two-ba- r

ranch, the Hdf circle ranch, Ihe (Joose-ept- f

ranch and so on The home ranches, theywere called, were far apart und the cowboys,
w ith litfht colored sombreros, htandlntr collara
and buckskin Waving as t ride of their trajaalittle prancing uoiiIch, with clanklntr spura
danrllnpf from their hijrh heeled top boob,

ut th top with Bilver sum und
pointed at the tort like French dancinff
maHters. were "ciK-k- of the walk'" mire enouch.

The cattle busines-- wan very profitable for
many years nn i nini who ixor mxu
be utne v. ry rh h and Iwan fonntriK syndicates
und hi rue stock cornpan. t oinposed vt many
of the wealthy and leading men of the cuhu
with a larjre f prinkllnfr of leuditiff (tolitteiarm of
Nd h part lei, for the cattlemen under. ood tho
value ot having 'friends in court," so to hpcaU.
Many foreipn r.s were inten sled In law ranch-
es, but In almost every inst nice the original
rat tli men I ceuine nnnaerM of the new s

at princely salaries and built lhem-elv-

pulutlal restdeueert in Cheenne, ha ramie City
and other plan s. only pointf out to the runchen
two or three times u year. tln;s leav.te the
foreman and his crew at each ranch complete
master-i- of all they could jejrvey, und ih y
KrasjH-- the situation ami loved the pnver.

Was It uny wonder that these now cittlo
barons heiran to look around for the completo
iof.sesson und ownership of all the land

ihe streums, to that they mi'-fh- pT- -

tuate und hold their power like the barons uf
ol dv

I'nder th' desert claim act of cori;:ress every
cow boy enured up a quart; r i f land for
hi; master, and owrv mn;.ter and h's w ife and
all their relations back through hio, 1'eiLiisyI-ani;- i

N'w ,ler-e- w York and nil the New
Kmrhind stnt h. made d pert claim entries und
dunned tleiri Into syndicate pools, thus rob- -

blmt ihe I'nited Mot. s, and niaUin it e

foranv acricuitur.il incut to even make
a 'I ln re th.'y then Njan hi U inc
them in with wire fcnccN. Some cattle coin- -

panles hidh'indreils of miles of w ire feii' .

inclosing all thetfoverument hindson l oth snb--

of the water course it) the complete exclusion
f uny nettl- iicin. Thi'y then Uanv land

barons as w il as cattle and any at
tempt to Incite ui on their domain, al though it

tMiverument bi'id sulvt to utry for bonie
st cud, ion mid uther purimses. was
met hy u charge of cob.o,r arid the half doen
head of cows and calves, th- mall holding of
the p hv home,-,eek- ( r, wer ne forever.

The t ry went up from the mii til ruuehm. n
thus drivt n out. and ires d i: velaud and

retary I.atnar took hold of the matter, re-.- i
moved th" l' rritori il otil r an red tho
fences torn d"wn and dnw Ui eani". Old
fence wire was very cheap s, n time after,
This was the tirst (rle.nn of davl 'hi for the
ln i fide former selt.er. arid iJte y,in t jet

foothold on linn, liwful .'round huh they
have kept ever since. Small farm ran--

an now be seen on nt'.nv of ihe mailer
dream, and tic re is cult r, at .on

Tin.-- , was pill and wormwco-- to t Jin cuttle
vndic ite-- Ian baron i now,- f nceli-s-.

and the cuttlmv hooted and ;iuirrd.
vith a brace of revolvers stratved to h'-- t sid--

ould not break the of hav maUinr utid
jiotato piaiitm;'. To h mi p'ownr w us n; nul
md decradiir? work and h iv iiiuuit-,- ' dK race-
ful With thi feel in if cont mid r,n the turt

f the i'owImvh for lnNtr.il was
not ditlicult for the cuttle kin,.-- , to ke- p the

settlers on the jump until they
hook tie soil of Wyi.mii! ' from th- ir feel
T ,e cut tie bved up ui t';c s iimii .it and
inter, and the trrat-.- - if of mi h a char .cti r th a

II . urt s In the luti miniin'r artd f id an i in tl;es
rv nutritions fiHMl for Cie winter. H over-

stock in the plains the win' r fei d wa- eaten
up in the full of tie- year and the ca'il were

poor In 1(e-- h to ith-ta- t he cold u ti:tit
and fo Ihoiw iii.N uf th m li d Tto- - v tke up
many ranche and ,'a. a ioMo r fimtlio,!; tn the

mall settlers lookni.. for homes w In re they
uld do a liM le f armin and crow into i.it'le

In a "fi iU w a v each ranch rn m or ei t

m.Uiti;- after his own little her and putt Me- - up
iv for feed iu w inter time. Some ot ihe la r

'.inches beu-a- to put up hav f r s;h ca. pur-
and this was ar.otinT reav n for tt uciii

aii I!ie Kiream-
That onie of the small set Tier.-- , were and are

is dreitttle--.:- y true un so'ic of thu
c ittle svudica,e wep ;m are t

is alMi d ndt!es-:- v inn and thev hid the
punish, phv-lca- ! p iwer I use, in. tle--

it ami the .ma t'! r, u t v
r mnoernt, had in m i;v - to In:--

bronchi on a fee' tor of ht- - il !'b re
which ha- - resulted In a combined i :T t on t b

put of the Hi l lo ,leb lid 11'

in'i'nt , i. ;, i too e jkiiiiT
fu1 and oer k'x'a-p- cutnp.ir.ies W'h n ;n u
cotnbiiit to defend ht tr r.v'ht th v ar ry
apt to a erik' their wToia's. n n I m s .meth ti;
of a w ild cotiinrv ate not erhaps ov rpav.n ii

lar a to 'he on thol of r'etu.'e
I h ive nodo ibt but 'hat rustier- h.oe i n

-- teal oar and killiio: t!ir e il t le of th" init'tr.tr-in.- '

corporut tin- -, an! tin re - jn- -t a- i;tle
doubt that these eon .ration- - ttrou-'- th ir
empioye- - h iVc -- tolen an klll-- tfe cat'le of
the settler. Some cattle cempai.ie. and
some 7ihk1 c itth lie n 'o iftt-r by ttr- - k'tid of
warfare, but m my wmt-- .ettle h c i".- r d
for years .i:id maiv more will si.
at the hand- of the cattle cop :u inn --

Tt.er- wron, on both slues. b. t tc
cattlemen ho N en the an rs for 'he

ust ten years, at; when the chicken-- , (vine
home to riHt thv NM.v. defiant! v and blM.'ilv
tak" the law tn th r own hati ls hu sw r
thev w til destroy The -- mall rant hnien. 1 he

tiler-ar-e har iv. brave men. and th- v are
cotid hot-, and mv Know Icltf-- of a th-- par-tu-

- for I kn w m.i. on tsth id ifr-ona- ., v

warrants m in - o 'n? th o th'- cat: m ui bv
their r'ck !" am d
moO'lTifiil. have i:- d Ihe doottl of th- cattle
lMi-- s tn v'ln- -

North Itakotji I'sUlnt nrw .

ld;AMi KHK N. !.. April -- The
last state legislature hy mv (ver.-iuh- t

no provi-io- n in rovis'no; t!;e his
f.r the elctiu f prsidMit i:il eh e tor.-- .

and volittcians are much alarmed tu
tiiM'nueticc. A n extra f l of the
ri at ure is Iwlicved to Ik' thcun'y

Milution of the difficulty.
Hlleil r rom rlnsc-tt- , Trt.

'u i. Tcx.. April v,. - The llnti-- h

steamship Atiste? lit, siiied fn n hen
for Livcrp-- v s( niay w ith a f'lll t ar-o-

,if cott-- anl oil cake, itvludin: 4

tales on ilcek It essscd the ivrthi-morntn- i?

at half tvh. drawing si xt.t--

feet two in hes

TIip Ilic Mftnphb lridc i oaipli-tnl-
.

MfMi His. Tenn.. April rie rreat
hridk--e a ej-..- the river at
this p tint was pr.e. ti. a!iv ccmp';e1rd
la- -t nipht wh-- the hwer chord ''!:'?.

f the la- -t nriftnished span whs p'.a'T l.

nlv the ra iv av and the tea 'ks n--

have to W laid hrfon it can le opened
f.tr husinesv

A Itf t. I mil I Inn Alcn.
St. Lot is. AvtA vl - 1 'he Martin

("lothinc , v 13 i venue,
has made an fr the N th tit

ercoit trs. "i he at-l- . are s;,iU-- to
K". '. t nt the luOi!itie arc nA

glrcn.
I


